Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa

Prices start from : £ 1,029
Travel between : 01 Sep 18 and 31 Oct 18
Rating : 4 Star Icon
Board Basis : Half Board
Duration : 8 nights
Book by : 15 Sep 18
Includes : Flights from London Heathrow with Gulf Air
Airport taxes
7 nights accommodation in a Superior Room
Return transfers by a private car
Udawalawe Safari Private Day Trip from Bentota and
Kalutara Areas hote

Detailed Itinerary :
Bonus offer: 4 Free Nights
Other departures: Manchester - £1085, Birmingham - £1039, Glasgow - £1105,
Edinburgh - £1125, George Best Belfast City - £1199, Bristol - £1285, Norwich £1155, Southampton - £1015, Newcastle - £1085, Cardiff - £1035
Sri Lanka is one-of-a-kind destination where you will discover an inspiring cultural
heritage, savour exquisite cuisine and amongst the world's finest beverages, explore
mangrove forests and Buddhist temples, and simply enjoy sublime holiday
experiences with your loved one and family. Located on Bentota peninsula Centara
Ceysands Resort & Spa Sri Lanka enjoys a superb location with the

Bentota River on one side and the Indian Ocean on the other, ensuring dreamy views
from most areas of the resort, and offering a natural environment along with a wide
range of facilities and activities. The resort is accessed by a short boat ride across
the lagoon from a departure point a few minutes to Aluthgama station,
and river and ocean boat trips are a major attraction. Start creating your list of
holiday experiences in anticipation to discover a destination abundant in activities,
scenic landscapes and natural wonders.

Hotel Facilities:
Coffee shop or café, Outdoor pool, Restaurants - 3, Bars/lounges - 2, Swim-up bar,
Children's club, Children's pool

Recreational Facilities:
Full-service spa, Spa treatment rooms, Sauna, Spa tub, Fitness facilities, Steam room

General Facilities:
Free WiFi, Dry cleaning/laundry service

Udawalawe Safari Private Day Trip
Highlights:
- Close encounter with wildlife
- Informative, friendly and professional guide
- Free hotel pickup and drop-off
- All entrance fees
Morning Safari:
- Early morning drive from your hotel to enter the park at around 6:45 a.m.
- A 3-hour Jeep safari at Udawalawe National Park
- Depart at 11:00 a.m.
- Stop for Lunch at Udawalawe (food not included in the package)
- Return to hotel through the tropical village
- Drop off at your hotel at around 3:30 p.m.
Evening Safari:
- Pickup from your hotel at 9:30 a.m. to depart for Yala
- Stop for Lunch at Udawalawe (food not included in the package)
- Arrive at 1:30 p.m. for a 3-hour Jeep safari at Udawalawe National Park
- Depart at 4:45 p.m.
- Return to hotel through the tropical village
- Drop off at your hotel at around 8:30 p.m.

